
 

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: 

 

MAPLE SYRUP WEEKEND SPONSOR | $300 

Making Maple Syrup Tours are available to the public on Saturdays and Sundays in March.  The tour includes a 

wagon ride to the Sugar Bush where guests learn to tap the tree and collect the sap.  The wagon then takes 

guests to the Sugar Shack where they watch and learn how sap is converted into delicious maple syrup, how 

syrup is graded, and how to make maple syrup at home. 

[Four available] Sponsorship includes: Four tickets to Making Maple Syrup Tour, name or logo on thank you sign 

at Sugar Shack, thank you post on social media, name or logo on tour page of website 

 

STORY TIME SPONSOR | $1,250 [ONE DAY FOR 16 WEEKS] 

Story Time is offered each Wednesday and Thursday at 11:00am, June through September and is included with 

admission to Maybury Farm.  Kids are treated to storytelling with books from the Maybury Farm Learning Barn 

followed by a farm-based activity or craft. 

[Two available, one for each day- Wednesday or Thursday] Sponsorship includes: 16 admission passes to Maybury 

Farm, name or logo on thank you sign posted near story time spot each week (16 weeks), name or logo on Story 

Time posters and flyers, thank you post on social media, name or logo on Story Time page of website 

 

CORN MAZE WEEKEND SPONSOR | $750 

Maybury Farm offers a 10-acre corn maze each fall as a fundraiser to help support the work of the Farm.  The 

maze features a unique farm design and a checkpoint challenge for those looking for a tougher task.  A wagon 

ride takes guests to and from the maze and cider, donuts, and a u-pick pumpkin patch are offered for additional 

family fun.  The corn maze is open to the public on Friday evenings, Saturdays, and Sundays from late-September 

through October. 

[Five available] Sponsorship includes: Four tickets to the corn maze, name or logo on thank you sign at the maze, 

name or logo on checkpoint sheet, thank you post on social media, name or logo on corn maze page of website 

 
SANTA’S VISIT SPONSOR | $1,000 PER WEEKEND 

Santa’s Visit and Holiday Open House is offered for two weekends each December. Santa visits with children in 

his antique sleigh in our century-old barn.  Guests are able to explore the Farm and engage with the animals, 

enjoy delicious treats and activities in the General Store, as well as a winter bonfire to keep warm. 

[Two available] Sponsorship includes: Two advance registrations to visit with Santa, name or logo on thank you 

sign at the event, thank you post on social media, and name or logo on Santa’s Visit page of website 

 

EDUCATIONAL GARDEN SPONSOR | $750 PER SEASON (JUNE – SEPTEMBER) 

The Maybury Farm garden is ¼ acre in size and is filled with a wide variety of vegetables and produce.  The goal 

of the garden is to help educate kids about where our herbs and produce come from, the soil and nutrients 

required to help food grow, the life cycle of plants, and how delicious fresh vegetables can be!  The garden is 

open to kids at the Farm for free U-Pick throughout the summer and fall and is also used for groups, schools, and 

farm campers to participate in high-sensory, interactive educational programs. 



Sponsorship includes: Two admission passes to Maybury Farm, name or logo on thank you sign posted at farm 

garden, along with the opportunity to provide bags that are used by guests to take home their u-pick produce, 

thank you post on social media 

 
FARM CAMP SCHOLARSHIP SPONSOR | $195 

Maybury Farm Camp is a three-day camp that is filled with exciting experiences designed to engage and 

educate kids about all things farming.  Held entirely outdoors, camp is designed to include a variety of fun 

activities that help campers connect to the animals and agriculture that provide so much of our food and fiber.  

Sponsorship of a Farm Camp scholarship will help a student to attend camp who otherwise may not be able to 

afford it. 

Sponsorship includes: Two admission passes to Maybury Farm, thank you letter from the scholarship recipient, 

thank you post on social media 

 

FARM FEST SPONSOR | $600 

Maybury Farm offers a spring festival, Farm Fest, that provides additional educational and family-fun activities to 

guests.  The Festival, offered in June, features demonstrations such as blacksmithing, sheep shearing, and wool 

spinning as well as live music, food, home safety stations for kids.   

Sponsorship includes: Two VIP passes to the sponsored event, name or logo on thank you sign at event, name or 

logo on event posters and flyers, the opportunity to provide a pre-approved activity at the event, thank you post 

on social media, name or logo on the event page of website  

 

GREAT PUMPKIN FESTIVAL SPONSOR | $1,200 

Maybury Farm offers a fall festival that provides additional educational and family-fun activities to guests.  The 

Great Pumpkin Festival, offered in October, is a two-day event featuring pumpkin-themed games and activities, 

corn husk doll making, live music, costume contest, beeswax candle making, and more. 

Sponsorship includes: Four VIP passes to the sponsored event, name or logo on thank you sign at event, name or 

logo on event posters and flyers, the opportunity to provide a pre-approved activity at the event, thank you post 

on social media, name or logo on the event page of website 

 

HOLIDAY HOME TOUR SPONSOR | $500 - $2,500 

The Holiday Home Tour is an annual fundraiser for the Northville Community Foundation.  The two-day, ticketed 

event features a self-guided tour of five privately-owned homes in Northville that are decorated top to bottom 

for the holidays.  The event sells between 900 and 1200 tickets each year. 

Presenting Sponsorship ($2,500) includes: Ten tickets to the Holiday Home Tour, name or logo on all event print 

and e-marketing materials, name or logo listed in event guide, name or logo on sign at start of the tour, the 

opportunity to provide the shoe bags given to each guest, the opportunity to provide a promotional item in the 

bag given to each guest, thank you post on social media, name or logo on Holiday Home Tour page of website 

Noel Sponsorship ($1,000) includes: Four tickets to the Holiday Home Tour, name or logo listed in event guide, 

name or logo on sign at start of the tour, the opportunity to provide a promotional item in the bag given to each 

guest, thank you post on social media, name or logo on Holiday Home Tour page of website 

Joy Sponsorship ($500) includes: Two tickets to the Holiday Home Tour, name listed in event guide, name on sign 

in front of sponsored home, the opportunity to provide a promotional item in the bag given to each guest, name 

posted on social media, name or logo on Holiday Home Tour page of website 

 

 



 

Yes!  I want to partner with the Northville Community Foundation to enhance and enrich life in Northville!  I understand that 

my donation supports the work of the Foundation, including but not limited to providing educational opportunities at Maybury 

Farm, grantmaking, and awarding scholarships to students.  

 

BUSINESS/NAME:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

CONTACT PERSON:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

PHONE:  _______________________________________________  EMAIL:  ______________________________________________________  

ADDRESS:  ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY): 

□ MAPLE SYRUP WEEKEND     □ CORN MAZE WEEKEND  

□ STORY TIME               □ FARM CAMP SCHOLARSHIP [ QUANTITY: _____ ]   

□ FARM FEST       □ EDUCATIONAL GARDEN 

□ GREAT PUMPKIN FESTIVAL     □ SANTA’S VISIT 

□ HOLIDAY HOME TOUR [ ___ PRESENTING ___ NOEL ___ JOY ]  

 

TOTAL PARTNERSHIP: $  ________________________  

 

 

PAYMENT INFORMATION:  

___ CHECK (PAYABLE TO NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION) 

___ VISA/MASTERCARD/AMEX:  ________________________________________________________________________________________  

 EXP. DATE:  ____________________       CVV:  ___________________  

___ PLEASE INVOICE 

 

RETURN TO:  195 S. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE, MI 48167   |   CAROL@MAYBURYFARM.ORG 


